Commission Set Up
By Pope to Prepare
Ecumenical Counci
H EA D ED B Y C A R D IN A L T A R D I N I
Vatican City.— A commission to make prelim invy preparations for
the coming Ecumencial Council has been set up by John XXIII. The com
mission, headed by Cardinal Domenico Tardini, Vatican Secretary of State,
will have the following tasks:
1. To contact the Bishops of various countries, the offices of the Roman
Curia, and theologians and cannnists of Catholic universities
for advice and suggestions:
2. To make a general ouUinc
nf the matters to be discussed
by the council:
3. To suggest the structure and
staffing of the committees, sec Omaha. — Special efforts to refugee year” proclaimed by
retariats. and other organiza spread a full picture of the the United Nations.
tions that will be charged with Ecumenical Council announced In other resolutions tbe CPA
final preparations for the coun by Pope John XXUI were promised to encourage leaders
pledged by members of the of labor and managment "to
cil.
Catholic Press Association. This join together in a completely
Rota Official
was one of several reeolutioDS honest attempt to solve their
adopted at the CPA's 49th id- problems,” and to continue the
h Secretary
“struggle to secure justice and
MoDsignor Pericie Felici, an Dual convention.
official of the Sacred Roman Archbishop Egidio Vagnuzzi, equity for all"
Rota, Vatican court of appeals, Apostolic Delegate to tbe U.S., Expressions of loyalty to Pope
will be secretary of the new spoke of tbe forthcoming coun John XXIII and the new Apos
commiasion.
cil. “It remains for tbe Catholic tolic Delegate to the U. S. were
oth er m ember! o l the commit- press,” he said, to explain to adopted. The convention said
lion are ArcbbiibOii Gluieppe Ferthe Catholic Church still g rie re i
retio, aaMMor o f the Sacred Con- its readers “the historical and
ilttoritl C oofrestU on; Arcbblihop dogmatic context of tbe council the loss of Pius XU and Card
Pietro SUiimondl, teeretary o f the
inals Samuel Stritch of Chicago
Sacred C ossraeanoB fo r tbe Propi- as well as the factual side of it."
and Edward Mooney of Detroit
aatloe a C t b e n lU s ; Aiehbiabop AnCPA delegates declared that
looMi a A e n . tacietaiy o f tbe Sa
Archbishop Vagnozzi noted
the
role
of
the
Oriental,
or
cred C oafreftU oa fo r Bxtraordlsary
that tbe (Catholic press always
fUxleiUtUcal Affairs; Uelklte-Rlte Eastern. Rite of the Church in
will have the job of supplying
Railllaa Father A cad o Couata, aileaaor o l the Sacred Consregatioa the planned gathering of the information of particular in
fo r the Orteotal Cburch; UoiulCDor world's Bishops will be noted
terest to Catholics despite the
Caears Zcrba, eecretary o f tbe Sarred C o a fre fiU o a o f Sacramental particularly in their publica fact it often will be dealt with
tions.
DlKlpUae;
by the general press.
M osflfB or Pietro Palaotnl, eecretaiy o f tbe Sacred Consregattoo of
Another resolution concerned There is a difference, he said,
ibe C oaadl; CUrcUaa Father Arcadlo L a m o n a , lecretary o f tbe Sa full support to the "policy of between the handling of Catho
cred CoagregatloB o f Rellglouii Uoa- non-appeasement of Soviet Rus lic matters by the two presses.
algnor Otiio Staffa, teeretary o f the
Sacred CongregaUoa o f Semlnariee sia,” as proclaimed by President The general press deals with
and U nirtm U et; UonaIgDor Enrico Eisenhower and ibe State De them in “a cursory manner and
Dante, proeecretaiy o f tbe Sacred partment. Delegates also re
understandable lack of attention
C oagr»*U on o f Rltei, aad Domin
ican r it b e r Paul PnlUppe, Com- solved to use their resources to to tbe importance or relation of
mlatary o f tbe Supreme S M r ^ Con- encourage liberal immigration, the event to the total Catholic
iK fiU o n o f the Holy Office. [NCWC
in view of the 1960 world-wide picture," [NCWC Wire]
Radio and Wire]
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NUMBERS
FIRST TIME

New York City. — Catholics of the United
States, including all families of the defense forces
at home and abroad, and the diplomatic and other
services abroad, now number 39,505,475. The new
total represents an increase over last year of 3,481.498, whuch includes 2,000,000 reported for the first
time by the Military Ordinariate as the number of
Cathohes under the jurisdiction o f Cardinal Fran
cis Spellman as Military Vicar.

The figures are contained in'
the Official Catholic Direetory for a record total of 16.753
for 1959. issued here by P. J. Catholic parishes in the U. S.
Also list^ are 4,837 miuions,
Kenedy & Sons, publishers.
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
There ore now 97,285,975 1,603 stations, and 10390
MIMBiR OF AUDIT BURtAU OP CIBCULATIONS
Catholics in the 48 continental chapels—an increase of 586
Thi! Paper li CoaneeUd wHb NCWC WMblngton New* Hcadquirtert by lU 0«m I-eased Wire. H «i lU Own states antj Alaska and Hawaii. places where Mau is regularly
S p « ^ S e n ic c . BeUsluaa N m S « n ie « . tater-CetboIk P r e n Agency, ndaa Servlee. Mlmtra Serview, Bcllgloni
TTie new total represents a 10- offered.
New* Photo* and N CWC Picture Service
year increase of 12,787,132, or A new high of 13,619 separate
47B per cent over the 28,718,- educational inttitutiona indudes
TH U R S D A Y , M A Y 21, 1959
94 diocesan seminaries, 424
343 in 1949.
The nation’s 26 archdioceses reiigiout imle.' seminaries or
reported a growth of 548,027. novitiates and scbolasticates,
Pope Sfut/ies English
Tbe seven archdioceses with 258 coUeges and univettiUes.
Catholic population in exceu of 1363 diocesan and pariah high
Through Daily Session
1,000,000 are Chicago, 2,027,243; schools, 845 private high schools,
Vaticaor City. — Pope John
Boston. 1,582.677; New York, 9,814 parish elementary schools
XXUI told American Bishops
1.568,328; Philadelphia, 1,463,- —an increase of 161— and 473
on their ad limma visits that be
031; Newark,
D^ p r i v a t e elementary schools.
is studying Engl i s h almost
troit, 1,288,761; and Los Angeles, There are also 128 protective
institutions, with 11.5OT youths
nightly. He hopes to be ah), to
1,243,511.
speak it within a year. MonsiBrooklyn continues tbe larg in attendance.
gnor Thomas A. Ryan of the
est diocese, with 1,473,480. Three New
Vatican Secretariat of State is
Others in exceu of 500,000 are
Seminaries
giving him the lessons.
Pittsburgh. 866,446; Buffalo,
New educational institutions
847,554; Cl evel and, 749,072;
The Pontiffs regular achedindode
three diocesan semiRockville Centre, 521.411; Proviule of taking lessons is inter
DoiiM
established
in 1958. Tbe
dence 507,238; and Corpus
rupted only when there la other
94 diocesan seminaries report
Christi, 504,219.
work claiming his attention. He
enrollments of 19,602 seminar
keeps an English copy of tbe
ians, an increase of 514, and
Detroit
Leads
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas
424 novitiates and scholasticates
a Kempis, on his desk and fre
In Increase
of the religious orders have
quently reads portions of it for
Of the 26 archdioceses and 18303 students, an increase of
practice.
114 dioceses, including tbe 611—a total of 38,105 candidates
Vicariate Apostolic of Alaska, for tbe priesthood.
A # D * ia e r r A * iu a M 4 ;A * * EpUcopil dignitaries at the 49th 127 reported increues in Cath
Eorollment in Catholic col
3 0 0 -Y e a r-V ig il Kept AT r r e s s LOnVenTIOn. cathouc press convention in olic populations. The largest In leges and universities showed
Omaha, Neb., are pictured above. Archbishop. Egidio Vagnozzi creases are in Detroit. 88,761; an increase of 19,374 in 1998,
In Community of Nuns (center)), new Apostolic Delegate to the U.S., gave the principal Buffalo. 88,760: St. LouU, 57.- for a total of 290367.
address at the civic banquet. Arcbbiibop Gerald T. Bergan 392; Cincinnati, 46,550. Los Fulltime pupils in Catholic
Yonkers, New York.—Cardi (left) of Omaha was tbe host to the Catholic press of the nation. Angeles, 46,154; Chicago, 45,- dementary and high sebooU bad
nal Francis Spellman presided Bishop Albert T. Zuroweste (right) of Belleville, III., is the 213; Brooklyn, 44,306; Pitts a record increase of 180391.
at a Pontifical Mass of Thanks Episcopal chairman of the NCWC Press Department.
burgh. 39,8S'7; Wilmington, 38,- The 1383 parish and diocesan
IN C R E A S E O F N E A R L Y 150% IN
YEARS
giving at the Blessed Sacrament
765; Boston, 36,460; San Diego, high schools bad 500304 pupils,
36335; and Honolulu, 35,000. an increase of 13398. Tbe 845
Bay St. Louis, Hiss.—There Ghost Fathers, three are mem and Vincent Smith were or Monastery Chapel, for tbe SacraFor the 13th year in succes private high schools with 310,are 91 Catholic American Ne bers of the Society of St. Jo dained. Father Smith later mentine Nuns' record of 300
sion, tbe number of converti 464 increueU by 14315. Pupils
groes actively engaged in tbe seph. two are in the Society of joined the Trappists and died in years of uninterrupted vigils be
exceeded 100,000, and wu 140- in 9.814 parish elementary
priesthood. Since 1990 the num St. Edmund, two are Friars 1952. The other three priests fore the Blessed Sacrament.
411 in 1958, bringing tbe schools numbered 3394,001. or
ber baa increased from 37 to 91, Minor Conventual, two are will return to the seminary here Esta6li8bed in 1639 by a Dom
total for tbe put decade to 165,412 more, and students in
a nearly 150 per cent growth. Blessed Sacrament Fathers, and Hay 26 to mark their silver ju- inican friar, the Venerable An
13013S5.
toine LeQuieu, tbe Sacramentine
373 private elementary schools
Seventy-eight serve in the U. S.; there la one member each in bUee. [NCWC Wire]
Order was tbe first one orig New York.—Cardinal Spell has made these visits despite An increue of 1,876 in tbe toUl 89,859.
13 have assignments abroad.
tbe Claretians, Redemptorists.
inated in the ^Church with per man has received the Defense considerable discomforts, hard number of clergy brings tbe Millions Get
These figures are contained Sacred Heart of Jesus Fathers,
in the latest survey compiled by the White Fathers, and the Handicapped Artist petual adoration as its principal Department's Certificate of Ap ships, and very real dangers." total of ordained priests to
and accompanying The General called attention 52,689, the largut ever re Instructions
St. Augustine's Seminary, con Maryknoll Missionaries.
Points Oil of Pope end. The Sacramentines were preciation
privileged to commence their medal in ceremonies presided particularly to the Cardinal’s corded. There are 31361 dio There were 3313,652 pupils
ducted by tbe Divine Word Mis The growth of American Ne
sionaries. One of the priests is groes in the priesthood began Vatican City.—Guerrlno Col- vigils before tbe Blessed Sacra over by Gen. Lyman L. Lermit- Christmas visit to Korea in 1951 cesan priests, 616 more than tbe of public schools receiving rdiBishop Joseph 0. Bowers, 25 years ago when Divine Word lina, a schoolteacher without ment on the Feast of Pentecost, zer, acting Chief of Staff of when the latter offered Mass for previous year, and 20.728 reli gious instruction, a year’s in
the U.S. Army.
servicemen at an advanced po gious priests, an increase of crease of 588370 pupils. Of
S.V.D., of Accra, Ghana, West Fathers Anthony Bourges, Mau hands, painted an oil portrait of May 16. 1659.
Africa.
rice Rousseve, Francis Wade. John JSin and presented it to The nuns came to the United It is the highest civilian award sition near the front lines. On 1,060. The Directory lists 2.545 these 855,180 are high school
pupils, and 2,458,672 an in
the following day. said General newly ordained priests.
the Holy Father when he was Slates in 1912. Here they con of the department.
Father Clarence J. Howard,
elementary grades.
received in audience with 40 tinue their work of perpetual The General spoke on behalf Lemnitzer. who wu th,.'n com
S.V.D., former editor of St. AuA total ef 8349,019 Ameri
other educators, who were in adoration of the Blessed Sacra of the Armed Forces at tbe mander of the 7th Infantry Di Many Enter
gustine’f Catholic Messenger, a
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Life
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vision
for
which
the
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Rome
to
receive
amrds
for
ex
ment
and
conduct
a
small
pri
ceremony honoring the Cardinal
Negro missions monthly review,
offered, at exactly the same Professed religious person iostruction, an increase of
cellence in teaching.
vate academy for girls.
began the tabulatiOD of Negro
the area wu struck by an nel includes 9,709 brothers and 798,642. or 103 per cent over
Collins, 4i. was bom with ar
priests in May, 1950. Tbe latest
3^03,901 Answers hour,
intense
enemy artillery barrage. 164.922 sisters, increases, res figures tor last year.
rested
forearms,
but
he
feeds
listing was compiled for the
New
Haven,
Conn.-Inquiries
The General said that in pectively, of 15 brothers and Catholic hospitals number
himself, writes, and teaches in
seminary magazine.
about the Ca t h o l i c faith cidents such u this make it 347 sisters.
942, an increase of three, and
the village of (Julntodec'mo di
A second tabulation compiled
Fulltime
teaching
staffs
of
all
prompted
by
the
advertising
bed capadty increased by 2,718
"ironically
amusing"
that
the
fu
Acquasanta,
east
of
Rome.
in January, 1953, by Father
program of the Knights of Co ture Cardinal wu rejected u a educational institutions under to 145,190. Patients treated in
Robert E. Pung, S.V.D., showed
lumbus smounted to 3,303,901 u service chaplain in World War I Catholic auspices have increased 1956 increased by 344,541 to a
53 Negro priests in the U. S.
of May 1. As of the same dste because his eyesight was below by 8,786, or almost six per cent, record 12,084317.
and nine in foreign missions.
Pope Urges Prayer,
336,778 persons answering the acceptable standards and he wu to a record total of 156,116, in Enrollment of 35305 students
Caen,
France.—All
the
na
Another listing in 1957 by Fa
cluding 10,429 priests. 920 in tbe 346 Catholic dulning
local associations of par advertisements enrolled for re loo short.
ther Carlos A. Lewis, S.V.D.,
Charity in Factories lion's
ligious instruction.
scholastics, 4,506 brothers, 96,- schools for nurses represents an
ents
of
private
school
pupils
showed 62 Negro priests in
Vatican (Sty.—Prayer, char were represented among the Canadians sent 144.512 in Former President 516 sisters, and 43,745 lay increase of 462 pupils and seven
America and 11 in foreign mis
teachers. There are 8,616 more new schools.
ity, and preaching the Gospel 80,000 persons who demanded quiries. and 20.493 corrupond- Is l^oticon Eniror
sions.
lay teachers, an increase of Other s t a t i s t i c s indude;
ents
from
Canada
enrolled,
greater
government
aid
for
should
be
carried
out
by
workers
There are three sets of Negro
24.5
per cent.
1307.666 Baptisms of infants,
on
the
occuioD
of
his
70th
birth
Vatican
City
—Edgard
SanabChristian
education.
in factories, said Pope John
priests who are blood brothers.
Subsidies are paid to parents day and his 20th anniversary u ria. former President of tbe The Directory reports 16.185 an increase of 23,132: 314389
XXIII.
They are Fathers Louis and Je
He told members of tbe of Catholic school students, but Archbishop of New York and Venezuelan Republic and new parishes with resident putors, marriages, a decrease of 10,rome Ledoux, from lake
Ambasudor to the Holy See, an increase of 193, and 568 par 260; and 331395 deaths, an in
Apostolate
of Prayer and In Catholic schools receive no Military Vicar.
Charles, La.; Fathers Richard
dustrial (^teebists from Genoa, direct government aid. Premier Recalling that Cardinal Spell-> » presented his credentials to ishes without resident clergy, crease of 17,499. [NC:WC Wire]
and Arthur Winters, S.VD.,
PleasantvUle, N. J.; and Fathers Father
Bowman. Italy, that to follow this pro- Michel Debre announced that man hu traveled literally “thou-i'^®**'' XXfll
Carlos and Gerald Lewis, S.V.D., S.V.D„ one of 91 Catholic Amer-! gram “in the very places of the government recognizes tbe sands of miles” on visits to serv- In his new post, the 48-yearlean Negro priests. It pictured Imanual labor, in places of that need to liberalize the present icemen around the world, Gen-1old diplomat replaces Ambassa«
Panama Canal Zone.
eral Lemnitzer declared: "He'dor Thomu Perez Tonreiro.
Of the 91 priests, 31 are Di above giving Communion in one Iheavy work which perhaps ab- school laws.
vine Word Missionaries. 12 are of the Divine Word Fathers’ sorbs all the energies of man,
!is of great merit."
Benedictines, four are Holy missions in Mississippi.
Chicago. — The archdiocese dinal's Dinner will be replaced
will provide a grant of S230,tXX) by the S230,(XK). The dinner
per year to the Loyola Univer vdll be discontinued.
sity Stritch school of medicine
P O P E 'S A U D I E N C E S T O B E C U T
for the next five years. The The Archbishop noted that be
funds will assist in offsetting cause of rising educational costs
o r r r c iA L w o r k m u s t b e c o n s id e r e d
in the archdiocese a mounting
higher operating costs.
operational
deficit could not be
Archbishop Albert G. Meyer
Vatican City.—The VaticanI said that though the Pontiff is ilutely extraordinary cases." It
handled ‘indefinitely.”
pledged
continued
assistance
to
added
that
precedence
will
be
"profoundly
moved"
by
tbe
has officially announced that
the medical facility, according The five-year pledge will as
given to C^a^inals. other mem
the audience schedule of Pope great numbers of requests for bers of the Roman (hiria, and
to Loyola president Father sist the university’s medical
private, special, and group audi
John XXllI will be greatly cur ences. tbe “considerable volume Bishops maldng their od Imtfia
James J. Maguire, S3. Fundi sebooL he added, until "wide
formerly raised at the annual spread alumni and civic sup
tailed owing to the press of of apostolic work" facing him visits to Rome. These visits are
civic banquet known as tbe Car port" of the- school is developed.
required of Bishops every five
must be considered.
official business.
A statement issued by the of I The statement said private, iyears, at which time a report on
fice of the Maestro di Camera, Ispecial. and group audiences iconditions in the prelate's see is
official In charge of audiences. Iwill be granted only in "abso- Ipresented to tbe Pope.
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Cardinal Gets Defense's
Highest Civilian Award

French Parents
Ask School Aid

Chicago See to Assist
Loyola Medical School

LISTENING IN
Upon T h is Rock 1W i 11 Bui Id M y Church
As (he writer visited St. Peter’s Basilica the Reformation sects, despite certain condi
time and again on his recent air trip to the tions that to some justified that revolt. The
Vatican, the fact came home to him that changes in doctrine, in morals, in church govern
here is the one institution on earth which has ment, in the modes of worship, with the rejec
really stood the brunt of the centuries, tion of tbe Mass and most of the ucramenUl
and that, despite all kinds of attacks, system—these proved that the innovators could
shows not the least weakness. It simply not be from (ktd, whose purpose in founding the
Church was to sanctify individuali and to pre
cannot die.
The finger of God is here. His power pare them for the kingdom of heaven.
IS shown as it is no other place on earth. ‘The
Papacy is the Rock of Peter, upon which (Christ
Many of the common people who joined were
has buUt His Church. The gates of hell shall not
prevail against it. Catholicity, attacked time and forced into the Reformation, and there wu
again, often threatened with extinction, has certainly no true reform in either doctrine or
never faltered, and when seemingly injured morals. Those who cut off the main channels
has come back immediately, more powerful than of grace could not justly claim to be better for
this. Most of the nobles who joined the Reforma
before.
lion were more interested u looting confiscated
Catholic properties than they were in salvation
Why Reiormation
No Catholic scholar denies that a reform of some
kind was needed: but only one ignorant of true
W as Doomed to Fail
The Protestant Reformation seemingly had Chrisiian revelation could possibly believe that
was any improvement in either faith or
all that was humanly necessary to defeat the there
morality
as a result of the revolution against the
Papacy. But the terms one. holy, Catholic, and ancient Church.
People certainly do not Improve
apostolic, the marks that so clearly uphold the
fT’trn to Pape 3 — Column 3|
Church of Rome, were conspicuously absent in

$3,000,000 Seminary
Is Blessed by Delegate

Notre Dame. Ind.—A r c b- the university’s students and
bishop Egidio Vagnozzi. Ap6s- alumni, and described the semi
tolic Delegate to the U.S., nar as the "moct important
blessed the new S3.000.000 Mo building on the campus.”
reau Seminary on the Univeri Bishop Leo A. Pursley In the
sity of Notre Dame campus. [dedication sermon asserted that
More than 200 priests and re'"there is no single human factor
ligious took part.
more important than tbe semiArchbishop Paul C. Schulte ;nary in the whole process of
of Indianapolis offered Solemn priestly formation.” He cited
Pontifical MaSs. Present in the the influence of the home, famsanctuary were Bishop John J. Uv. Kbool, and church in foster
Carberry of Lafayette (Ind.) ing vocations.
and Coadjutor Archabbot Blbna- Father Christopher J. OToole.
venture Knaebel. O.S.B., of St. |C3.C., Superior General of the
iHoly Cross Congregation, came
of such a feast the object of her troubled file as Meinrad Abbey.
Eucharistic Feast Thursday commemor a religious. Six years after her death the feast Moreau Seminary, across a Ifrom Rome for the dedication.
lake from (he Notre Dame cam IProvincial Superiors of priests
ates the institution of the Holy Eucharist, but was established by tbe Pope.
The Office, composed at the request of the pus. replaces an older building land brothers of the Holy Cross
because the minds of the faithful are occupied
at that time with thoughts of Our Lord's suffer Pope by St. Thomss Aquinas, is one of the most of the same name. It is named lin the U3. and Canada were
ings. and so many other liturgical functions take beautiful in the Roman Breviary and has drawn for Father Basil A. Moreau, Ipresent.
place. Pope Urban IV in 1264 ordered tbe annual wide acclaim. In Catholic countries, and to a founder of the Holy Cross Con Moreau Seminary provides livcelebration of the Feast of Corpus Christi on the growing extent in the United States, the Feast of gregation, whose cause for beat ling quarters for approximately
Corpus Christi. or its solemnity on the following ification has been introduced at |200 seminarians. Tbe build
Thursday after Trinity Sunday.
ing includes a main chapel, six
The feast was established largely through the Sunday, is marked by public processions in the Vatican.
efforts of St. Juliana of Mont (liornillon in Bel honor of Our Lord in the Blessed SacraraenC Archbishop Vagnozd, speak small memorial chapels, classgium. From her youth she bad a great devotion The feast this year is Thursday. .May 28. (Picture ing at a luncheon, recalled his 'rooms. a library, an auditoriumto the Blessed Sacrament and nnshed a special adapted by Leo (2anavan. art editor, from a detail nine years of service in tbe U3. lecture hall, dining room, rein tbe 1930s. He praised tbe Icreation rooms, and other fac
feast in its honor. Her desire was heightened by of a painting by PhiUippe di (Zbampaigne)
"profound Catholic spirit” of ilities. [NCWC Wire]
a supernatural vision, and she made promotion
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BROADCASTERS PLAN RALLY
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T o Hear Bishops Mussio, Sheen

H is M e s s a g e

Omaha. — President Eisen
PERPETUAL NOVENA
hower sent ereetinga to mem
Eocry Wedtutdoy and Sunday bers of the Catholic Press As
sociation at the 40tta annual con*
at the NatioAal Shrine of
vention here, “and a special wel
St. Jude
come to their guest of honor, the
a«M F«HMr »• ar«4«:
Host Rev. Egidio Vagnosi." new
rii*w aUct nr
M art s>.
ta rtM M e tn H M
• ( i p y *1 TM > t H w
Apostolic Delegate to the U.S.
JukllM Nt*«M iMk.
N«<n«
■ • ------The Chief Executive said in
*Mm»
- _______ ___ his message that members of
Cilv
2«**—i - SW «----------National Shrine of St. Jade the CPA play an “acUve role” in
advancing the ideals of democ» 1 WEST IMOISON. CHICAGO « . IlL
D O H T
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Detroit—Two Bishops will be Bishop John King Muuio of
the principal speaken at the Steubenville, Episcopal moder
11th annual meeting of the ator of the CBA, will discuu
Catholic Broadcasters’ Associa Pius Xll's encydicnl on moviu,
tion here June 17-10. More than TV. and radio. The encyclical,
150 broadcasters throughout the Mirofula Promt (ReiRorkohia
country are to take part in the intwntiotu), forms tbe main
theme of discussions.
seisiona.

r«y. "By helping to keep us
fully and accurately Informed.”
he pointed out, '^tae press adds
strength to the daily decisions
of a free people.”
More than 400 representatives
of Catholic publications in the
U.S. and Canada helped to de
velop the theme, ‘'The Essential
Unity of the Catholic Press."
The convention keynote
speaker was Honsignor Franda
J. Lilly, editor, of the Pilot, Bos
ton.

Now! life Insurance

th e

H EA RT N OVEN A
beginning, May 28th. and ending
on the Feut of the Sacred Heart,
JUNE 5th
and in a special way, on
FATHER’S DAY
JUNE 21st
at the
Grotto Sanctuary Shrine
Of Onr Lady of Lourdes

Auxiliary Bishop Fulton J;
Sheen of New York, famed
television speaker, it to address
tbe convention on "Making Religiout Broadcutlng Religious."
Ed Sullivan, TV producer and
muter of cenmonlu, will pre
sent tbe annual Golden Bell
awards at a banquet June ill;
The awards are given for ou^
landing programs and station
public aecvice.
:

Oklahoma Seminary
Gets Blessing

Birth to Age 80

Anniwarcriru
P*^ of an original
HUTn MnniVcFaOry group of more than 100 women who
FM
served overseas at the end of'World War. I for the Nitionil
30 Ooy>
Oklahoma City. — Archbishop Catholic War Council, met again at the NCWC headquarters in
OIIT25i
Albert G. Meyer of Chicago WishiogtOD for the 40th annivertary meeting.
blessed a modem junior semi
Shown on that occuion are Bishop Howard J. Carroll of
Per Policy
nary. under the title of St. AUoona-Johnstown, Pa., who greeted them; Miss Margaret Mealey
usH Fot Tout fiui linmit. Francis de Sales, before 14,000 (left), executive secretary of the National Council of CathoBe
SVMS SUM A lUUEN TO TOW FUUIT.
persons in a suburb of Oklahoma Women, their host; and Ruth Howard (right) of Washington, who
Intrvdvctory Otftr. Anawvr tb«M
SHOW YOUR ORATITUDB TO DAD. UvCity.
• qu«fUcms OB ■ ptelD ptee* o f papresided.
las o r d*c*an<l. br tuvlixs him ifc ir t in
por sod m*U <rlth only ZSe for SO
r
:e
«
J
I
a.
Bishop
Hu^
A.
Donohoe
(left).
AuxAfterward
Bishop
Victor
Reed
tbif beiaUrDl NOTMa la booor o f tb« Sa
LilBQ TOf DrQVCry iUary of San Francisco, congratulates doyt proteeUoB. Refuter n t e stwWB
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THE ARMS OF THE HOLY FATHER IS STRENGTH TO THE ligion through the ordination and jurisdiction power is conferred alto on the Roman Pontiffs,
ARMS OF CHRIST . . . SiJfD A STRINGLESS GIFT TODAY.
conferred on them through Christ’s sutbority the successors of Peter.
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They would like to become Sisters of the
.. i
Good Shepherd. Can you help them? Each
girl must have a sponsor who will pay $150
. a year for nececaary expenses while she
completes her two year period of novitiate training. Adopt a
“dangbter in Mary” daring this month of May.
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Moul UAma< in II C
^'T'han children ranging in
n e w n o m e s in U. 9 , age from one year to 134 years
were brought at one time from Germany and will be placed with
families in Long Island, Toledo. 0., and Green Bay. Wis. The
orphans were brought to the U.S. under the tuspicu of the
NCWC CsthoUc Relief Servicas
Four of theTbildren ue pictured above on their arrival at
the International Airport in New York. Born in Germany but of
Polish background they are, left to right, Czeslaw. 134; Barbara
94; Tadousz. 8; and Antonina Schmielewski. 64.
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The Story of a Priest

Hits Smut at Airport 12 Confirm ed in Korea
Wuhington.—Good tute “de Camp Casey, Korea.—Colummands that objectionable maga ban Bishop Harold Henry. Vicar
zines and books" be removed Apostolic of Kwanju, adminis
from newsstands at the Wash tered tbe sacrament of Con
ington National Airport. Rep. firmation to 12 recent converts
Joel T. Broybili of Virginia of tbe U.S. armed forces. Fa
voiced this plea in a letter to ther (Haj.) William Staudt of
L. W. Burton, director of the the American Province of the
airport. The Representative said Precious Blood Fathers assisted
that many citizens had protested at tbe ceremony in tbe head
to him about the items sold at quarters chapel of the Seventh
■•printvS with p*nnlMt*n Ire n tn* awbllsh• n , u m * . arewn tnd CeniMny sna AtlanHc
“the front door to the nation’s Infantry Division.
MMthty R m s , aetten and T ann t*.
capital."
By Rev. John H. McGoey
CapyrtfM, c , t»H . by J»h « H. MeOeay
Vicar General
Charleston, S. Car.— Bishop
Oldest Priest Dies
Bastia, Corsica.—Father Ange Paul J. Hallinan has named
som to see whether dawn bad tot up kitchens and somehow
SYNOPSIS
U fA .J *
Ib Uiis pic-'their second vows and five who pronounced UlOr
Bonerandi. F r a n c e's oldest Monsignor Martin Creaven Mur
managed to get enough rice to
priest, died in his 103rd year. phy, pastor of St. Peter’s UlVIne ifO iO OiOTncrS t u r e are'tbird vows. The ceremony look place at the Father John H. McGoey had come yet.
Among his memories were his Church in Columbia. S. Car., shown 15 postulants of the Divine Word Brotben Divine Word Seminary in Tecbny, 01. On the at length made his way to Lishui The first thing in the morn feed this multitude. But the
meeting with the Empress Eu Vicar General of the Charleston who were invested vrith tbe religious garb and same day four other brothen of the community in Chekiang Province of China, ing, the catechist who came fo r Jipinwe were quiet and did
admitted into the novitiate, seven brothers wholwere appointed to the foreign missions,
the principal city of the district Mau came up to my room, saw nothing; seeing this, many of
genie of France in this old Diocese.
pronounced their first vows, seven who took I
entrusted to the Scarboro the shape I was in, and with the the Chinese themielvei looted
Corsican capital in 1869.
M other Superior
of Canada. The fint help of a couple of men carried the city, liili' went on for three
Rome.—Mother Soledad LarSacred Heart Fathers Fathers
W ins Caribbean Tour
year
waa
spent principally in me down to the river front and daya before It wu stopped per
Brentwood, N.1&.—Sister Ag- ranaga was re-elected superior
Assigned
to
Missions
the
study
of
the language, and hired a umpan. At six in the emptorily by tbe Japanese, and
U n ifie d E u r o p e N e e d s
nes Virginia, a teacher at the general of the Daughters of
punctuated
by
regular Japanese morning we began the 40-mile law and order were restored.
Academy of St. Joseph, won a Jesus, a community with bouses
air
raids
on
the
city, for it wu journey down the river to AH fereigners bad to go to
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Spain,
Latin
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30day tour of the Caribbean
1940
and
China
and
Japan were Lishui: the boatman rowed all the EngLsh Protestant Miuion
'S o u l/ C a r d i n a l S a y s
in a nationwide essay contest. ica, and the Orient.
day snd we arrived at 4:30 p.m. and be registered. Tbe Japanese
at war.
She was one of three top win
I made my way to the miuion, treated us with respect, u we of
Volcano Subsides
’There he began to become which wu near the waterfront, couree’ were not at war with
ners in a competition sponsned Horta, Island of Fatal, Azores. Trieste, Italy.—A unified Eu- Apostolic Delegate to the
acquainted with the beauties of and collapsed—u much from them. I wu permitted to return
by Scholastic TeacMr, a weekly —Hundreds of barefoot women, rbpe must take into account a United States, in iddressing a
China and with ita wonderful shser relief, I think, u from to the hospital and wu there
education publication. Contest- their husbands, tnd children hierarchy of values that starts convention of European Cath
peoirie. He found shocking tbe anything else. I wu put to bed, for two weeks more, feeling
ants wrote on the topic, "Why marched through tbe streets in with God and. through the med olic intellectuals and political
hi^ rste of infant mortality tbe nuns came over from the stronger every day.
I Would Like to Visit Latin
procession of tbsnksgiving to ium of natural and positive laws, leaders.
and noted that, despite China’s convent to serve as nurses, and
America."
Our Lady of Sorrows to mark permits the recognition and
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Patriarch in Europe
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man person.
on n y feet.
left the city. Then the looting
Beirut, L e b a non.—Uaronite tions.
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SktMr, M.I.C.
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Rite Patriarch Paul Meouchi de Audience Now June 27
Led
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Moat ei this I knew in a con lesson to me. I had been from one rich man’s house to
parted by air for visits to Rome, Vatican City. — President in a speech by Cardinal AmShelby. 0.—Two Miuionariu fused way before I ever left for
Paris, and Madrid. A series of Charles de Gaulle of France leto Giovanni Cicognani, former New Orleans.—"An atmos of the Sacred Heart. Fatben China. I used to wonder, at quietly fearful of such a thing another, pillaging, looting, burn
happening; then it did happen, ing. It was a nightmare which
phere of sex sadism" wu given
talks on the dangers of Com will be received in audience
earth I would do
Joseph Muller, M3.C., and Rich times, what
munist infiltration in the Mid June 27 by John XXOI. It was Catholic School Guide u the reuon behind the slay ard Skelly, U.S.C., of Sacred if 1 ever took lick in some re and I did not become panicky or lasted unUl the next evening
dle East is being delivered by reported earlier that tbe French Published by NCW C ing of a 12-year-old girl here Heart Seminkry. have been ap mote Chinese village where fearful. I had terrible pain, but when the first Chinese troops,
this wu the worst; I also hid ragged and worn, returned to
after the had repulsed the ad
tbe Patriarch on the tour.
Pmident would see the Pope
vances of a I3-year-old boy. Tbe pointed to the recently erect^ there wu no help tvailable. I I deep and surpassing peace of the city. Within a day order wu
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Sisters of the Sacred Heart and Disealced Carmelite for the past
By Paul-H. HalUtt
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Guadalupe Parish!
First Communion
Planned May 24

Greeley Invests
Mass Servers
<SL Peler'i ParUk, Greeley)
Investiture ceremony for ten
new KnighU of the Altar was
wu held Sunday. May 17. The
new members went to the altar
in their cassocks and received
their surplice and altar boy
pins from Father Robert Hoff
man, pastor.
The new altar boys made
their Knights of the Altar
pledge while the other altar
boys renewed their pledge. All
the altar boys received Holy
Communion in a group.
New Knights are Richard
Archuleta. Roger Berig, Ted
nieterle. Donn Farr. Eddie Kell,
Donald Harkley. David Robb,
Jerry Steele, Chuck Stolte, and
John Valencia.
A Western musical program
iu keeping with the centennial
year celebration was presented
to the PTA by the children
from grade 4 through 8 at its
last regular meeting. A skit.
■'Oh My Darling Clementine"
was given by the eighth grade
boys. The program was under
the direction of Sister Mary
‘ Regis.

(Our Lady of Giudalope
Shrine. Denver)
Sunday, May 24, will mark
the date of ihrst Communion
for 30 children, who attend
regular classes of catechism at
Our Lady of Guadalupe Shrine,
on W. 3dtb Avenue and Kaltmath Street. Each child has had
at least three yean of instruc
tion and is required to paat
a thorough examination In order
to be admitted to First Com
munion.
All the children will be en
rolled, on Saturday morning, in
the brown and bine teapolin,.
The latter is the scapular of the
r
SPRING DANCE PLANNED M A Y 23
Immaculate Conception, pecul
iar to the Theatlne Fathen
THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY of St. Kugie's orchestra will furnish the music. Re
After Maas the flnt communi
will be available.
Francis
de Sales’ Parish, Denver, will spon freshments
cants wilt be served breakfut
Shown above is (he dance committee, left
sor a spring dance on Saturday. May 23. in (he to right, front row. Charles Reiter, the Rev,^
by the Altar Society.
CENTENNIAL SCHOOLROOM REPLICA
The annual May crowniag high schpol lunchroom. 235 S. Sherman, .from Joseph L. Leivens. chaplain: and Robert HeA'-'
IN C E N T E N N IA L C O S TU M E S , these standing In a replica of a tchoolroom of 1859, will tkke place the same day it 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are $1 per person thaw, chaiAnan; back row. Ray Thtbault, Charlet'
m em b e rs o f th e P T A o f St. Jam es' P a rish complete with old-fuhioned desks, dunce stool, 8 p.m. The actual crowning wlU and may be purciused at the door. Vince Sekera, Fred Gardiner, and Ed Burke.
School, Denver, and about 20 others of their pot-heilied stove, school-bell, and "an apple for be preceded by the march and
organization were hostesses to the CPTL tea the teacher." These decorations were executed the tinging of hymns, and fol
Circles to Meet
May 12. They are, left to i^gbt, Mmes. Maurice by two othee members of the St. James PTA, lowed by the recitation of RoAt St. Francis'
Mahoney. W. H. Hinton, John Repka. William Mrs. James Gaddis and Mn. Francis Brown.
saiT. tilin g of the litanies of
Wolf. Paul Foehl. and Frank Gold. They are
the Blessed Virgin, and Bene
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish,.
diction.
Denver)
Games Party Planned
AM ERICAN PLAN
(All Saints' Parish, Denver)
St. Joseph's Circle will meet
(alL CCD classes will begin
, At 7 pm. the flnt games Father Lucius Cervantes, S.J., on .Monday. June 8. and will in the assembly room of the
party will be held at Guadalupe will speak to members of the contlnoe Ihroogb June 29, in rectory Wednesday, May 27, at.
Hall, with IS regular games Altar and Rosary Society at the clusive. CUaaes will be held 1 p.m. Mrs. Lswrence Rabto^scheduled. The proceeds from meeting Wedne^y, Hay 27, on in tbe catechetical center and Mrs. Ed Rowland will bethis and future a^vities will go the topic “Help Your Child from 9 to 12 o’clock noon. At co-hostesses.
to the building fund.
Grow Up." Beciuse of tbe sub the end of the summer schooL
Ma. Phtf MuUigsn wUl be
During the whole day "Mex ject matter and tn open invita ill qualified students will re- hostess to the St. Ann's Circle
ican Specialties." like tamiles, tion is extended to men as well ceWe First Communion on in her home. 4400 Grove, oq^
tacos, burritos, etc., will be sold as women. Father Cervantes Sunday. June 21.
Thursday, May 28, at 10 a.m.and served by the women of the will speak at 8 p.m. and the
Altar Society.
huainess meeting will follow.
The Perpetual Noveoa serv
Polio Clinic June 3
ices In English in honor of
Because of tbe recently re
ir S NO SECRET
Our I^dy of Gutdslnpe are leased figures regarding the in
held at 7:39 p.m. every Tuea- crease in the incidence of polio,
SILVER DOLLAR DAYS W ill Soon Be Here
day.
the Altar and Rosary Society is
JUNE 4-5-6
sponsoring another polio clinic
B rin 9 Y o u r F a m ily a nd B ring Y o u r Friends
Wednesday. June 3. The clinic
will be held in tbe catechetical
Fun fo r Everyone
center and reservations may be
S
u
pp
o
rt
th
e
K n ig h ts o f C olum bus in this
. . . it's the exclusive
made by calling Mn. (Carles
C h a rity Profeet
money-saving plan offered
Twining (WE. 54087) or by
on the Rio Grande
registering in the vestibule o f
the church.
.
Any penon in Denver inter-'
(St. Aofutlne’s Pariah,
ested in using this service is
Brighton)
theonlyovernight, everynight
welcome. Each shot of the
A sizable group was in at series and the booster shot will
iireamliner between Denver
and Salt Lake Gty. For ex
M A Y CROWNING A T ST. JAMES'
tendance for the annual potiuck be available at $1.50 per shot.
ample, you can travel all iIm
supper and instsllation of of- The Boy Scout paper drive
way to Salt Lake City in de
P A R T I C IP A N T S in th e S t. J a m e s P a r-]B a rb a ra Angelos, Queen M arianne Glover.' Jac- flcen held by the Altar and
UNDER THE AU5PICE1 O f T ) « will be held Sunday, Hay 24,
luxeProsMtiorcoach; anden
ish, D e n ver, c ro w n in g ce re m o nies M ay 17 queline Loveridge. flower girl: Colleen McCune, Rosary Society Thursday eve from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Pari^ionjoy a delicious dinner end a
BEN EDiCTlN Ei
are pictured above In front of the Blessed Vir and Mary Jo Edwards: and front row, Michael ning, May 14.
completebreakfast inthediner
ers are urged to friog fbeir
gin's altar. They are, back row, left to right, Thompson and Patrick Hannon, train-bearers.
New officers are Mrs. Antme papers to the parking lot where
withyourchoicefromtheregu
lar menu—til for just $^.26
MONKS
:
Heit, president; Mrs. Msrtli) scouts will assist in loading them
phii tax!. . . And, there are
Lauer, vice president; Mrs into the truck provided for thei
even greater sivinp for AraGeorge Berger, sectary; Mrs drive. Proceeds of the last drive j
ericaa Plan Pullman pasaenBernard Patterson, treasurer; netted tbe scouts $20.55.
gen For complete Informa
(.Most Precious Blood Parish, take part in the program: Doug p.m. to see a Vocation Club and Mrs. Eugene Spire, corre
tion, call ACoina 2-S5U, or
Per all children who will be ,
visit Rio Onade’t dly ticket
las Phares. Kyle Jarratt. Nick Film sponsored by tbe Colum sponding secretary.
Denver)
in grades from 1 ta 8 nest '
bine
Serra
Club.
Tbe
speaker
office, 1S3I Stout Street in
Committee chairmen are Mrs.
The Altar and Rosary So Greear. Norma Moreland. Pam
downtown Deover.
ciety will meet Monday. May Bunon, Janet Potarf. Georgia will be Leo Scherer. All tbe men Prank Neis, altar and sanctu
25. For its final program before Rushton, Diane Wilson, Susan of the parish are invited to at ary; Mrs. Fred Starbuck, sacred Special Nuptial Moss
linens; Hazel Osborne and Mrs.
the summer, the Children's Loss. Sandra Williams. Cynthia tend.
The Altar and Rotary So Charles Byrnes, altar cloths: Blessing to Be Given
Choir, under the direction of Wiltianu, Mary Claire IngenFather Harley Schmitt, pa» Vin Rose'
Mrs. James Greear, church or thron, Diane Wassinger, Bar ciety recently donated $781 to Mrs. Pereniss Schmidt, Mrs.
ganist and choir director, will bara Koser. Margaret McDonald, tbe church u a result of pro Gilbert Bailey, a/id Mrs. Leo tor of Al) hints’ Parish.
sing a medley of Victor Her Kathleen McDonald, Susan Hal jects held throughout tbe Conter, attar sewing; Mrs. Mar Denver, announced (hat a spe Rhine
bert songs. The selection of ter, Linda Phares, Kristen Pog- year.
lin Lauer, program; Mn. Dale cial Nuptial Mass will be held Souterne
songs will be "Tramp, Tramp, liano, Leslie Dougherty. Gina New officers for the Holy Altar, sunshine; Mrs. Jean Jac- for all couples who have never Burgundy
Tramp", “Moonbeams", "Gypsy Liggett, and Terry Dougherty. Name Society are Charles Dosh, obucci, Mrs. Ralph Bergman, received tbe nuptial blessing
Love Song”, "I Can't do this They will also see a Voca president: Robert Marshall, gnd Mrs. Dale Alter, welcome on Memorial Diy, May 30, at Morsalo
Sum”, ‘Toyland" and "It’s a tion Club Film sponsored by first vice president; Arthur Bal- committee; Mrs. Adam Kreutzer, 9 ajD. To be eligible for thit Port
the Columbine Serra Club. The lagh, second vice president; Ro Mrs. George Roth, and Mrs. Jo blessing both membert of tbe
Great Day for tbe Irish."
Angelico
The following children will Rosary In church and installa bert Kolb, secretary: and Alan seph Roskop, Jr„ arrangements; family must be Catholic, they
Cream Sherry
tion of officers round out the LuU. treasurer.
most
he
members
of
tbe
par
bin. Victor Jacobucci, dining
night Dr. Frsneis McCabe, a The Cub Scout Pack of the rtMm. with rotating chairmen ish unless they have received
pariabioner. will give tbe Ulk parish will meet Friday. May Hn. Charles Mari, Mn. George pennissioD from their pastor,
following tbe showing of the 22. at 7:30 p.m.
and the wife must never pre AssuwertOH ABKT wu»Eirr.«iAaTi,cAur. ^
__
The St. Gerard Circle will Manclni, Mn. Larry Mancini. viously have received tbe nup
film.
and
M
rs.
Mike
Raskop;
and
the
e (FKISUTIB•*
Tbe Vocation Club members meet at tbe home of Hn. Janice bake sale committee, Mn. Shan tial blessing. AUendanoe at
will gather in tbe church base Murphy. 1859 South Monroe, non Smith. Mn. Melvin Kreut the Mass Is not restricted ts
ment Monday. May 25, at 7:15 Thursday, May 21. at 8 p.m.
zer, Mrs. John Hollendor. Mn. families wishing to receive
2883 Walnul St.
Denver, Colo.
Karr Stole. Mn. Oorge Roth, the Nuptial Blessing.
and Mn. Henry Harms.
Deanery committees are: War
relief. Mn. George Mancini; ru
ral life, Mn. Ralph Bergman:
\>Vn
organiution and development.
BE A D IS H J O
(Notre Dame Parish. Denver) morning and evening hoars Hn. Uacoskie; spiritual, Hn.
Harry Neis; library and litera
Final plans for the Notre to water it.
ture, Hn. Mary Mancini; civil
-Dame Centennial Capers, the Our Lady of the Snows Circle defense. Mn. Andrew Wuertz; |
requesU that parishioners start
parish social, to be held this gathering up any white ele and youth, Mn. Eugene Spire.
Sunday. May 24. from 7:30 p.m. phants they might have and The meetings will begin again
until 11:30 p.m., have been com contribute them to the white next September.
Sunday. May 24, will be
pleted. The social, under tbe elephant booth of the coming
the
annual Mats (or gndoaies
bazaar. Boxes will be provided
Frank " W
V«chiar.lli'^f“
'’
St 8 e'clodi. Senior and
in
the
vestibule
of
the
church
AC 2-7155 or GE 3-270fi
games, dancing, card playing, on Sundays for the donations, eighth gnde classes will re
a n d a kitchen extension
1321 Bannock St.. Suite 210 free beer, and free pop. Plate or they may be brought to tbe ceive their diplomas.
Friday evening. May 22. al;
suppers will be served at 50 rectory.
'
Denver, Colorado
is easy to order
I
8
o'clock
In the school buildiog
rents
each.
No
admission
will
be
Herv b today'i m oil uiked about
School of Religion
will
be
the
pastor's party for,
charged
for
tbe
affair,
which
all
I
Jire
ItuuraiKa
plan
,
.
,
iha
Projust call our % lacU ei Hand PamUy Plan . . . ona adults in the parish are cordially The school of religion classes
all Catholic boys and girls of;
policy co v e n antire ramlly. Call n e
will begin on June 8. and will be high school age. An evening of|
business office ^
invited to attend.
for complete deialla.
hel<t Monday through Saturday dancing, games, etc., has- been,
Now
that
the
lawn
sur
Rrprrtenllnp
Mountain StatesTelephone
rounding the church has been (or iwo weeks between the hours planned for the enjoyment of'
W O O D M E N A C C ID E N T
completely seeded, more men of 9 a.m. and noon. Additional all who attend.
A N D LIFE C O M P A N Y
are still needed to take (he leachers and helpers are still
needed. Baby sitters to (;are for
the children of the teachers and Presentation Students
helpers will also be appreciated.
Volunteers (or any of these Hold M ay Crowning
services are request^ to call (PresenUtlon Parisb, Denver)
Charles Fink at WE. 54020. Tbe When May crowning was held
summer religious program will 00 May 3. Joan Pekar had the
have the welcome assistance of privilege of placing the crown
at least (wo Sisters al Loretto of tbe statue of Our Lady. Joan
Stewart of grade one was the
for teaching.
crown-bearer. Pages for the
ceremony were Jimm.> Purcell.
Welby PTA W ill Hold Michael Sandos. Carl Spataro.
and Timothy HcDougal
Potiuck on M ay 24 Other eighth graders taking
part in the ceremony beside
(.\ssumption Parisb, Welby) Joan 'Pekar were Gerald Boddy.
The PTA will sponsors peil- Robert Campbell. Larry Den
luck dinner Sunday, May 24, in ning, Leo Guitlein, Patrick i
the school gym. The dinner will Hagerty, Patrick Kelly. Michael
WIN S OR Pl-A ces BUT HET'
never
be served from 5 to 7 p.m. Pa Carson. James Deslongcharaps.
rishioners are welcome to at- Byron Dye, Robert Bullock. (*erlend, and may bring their fa aid Menan. Emmett Meis. Boyd
Aad far (rad rmcB. Duabas yew bundi ia bai. napy d a h n u r
'Orite diah. enough for 10 serv Scott, Linus Veik. Billy Wood
ttrw d M sadjy BilEiB
red head# • sure tiuas. Tta jaAiiaei
ings. Cveo'one must bring tbe ford. Donna Altfilixb. Patricia
h le^ile. Lm la autoBeac dah-aOier de yew diebte far yeu—
entire place setting.
Erlbacber. Cleo Chavez. Chris
ie n u r hecaw (kea yew haada veuld rw r ba eUa ta aund.
Ann Jensen u the chairman tine Flora. Gtcmia Miller. Sandra
tw« 4b9>BB4>9ii *•h*$iwm Oib
Raaeltt ( ^ i w diabaa arOar beads Pot yea. . . tad year headt
(or the dinner. All the women La Jeunesse. Geraldine Henan.
tstmorMW«l PwMt Sww«
maov
.
.
.
ie
tka
aiaeer'a
rirrie
Mb
a
Pebbe
Swviee
Ceaaseay
irpre94*^
me omUom.
who are to work at the dinner Catherine Magnuion. Cathy
eeaiiti'ia about ha SAnrAcnoat sUAeAXrsn eutoaatr diabare uked to be at tbe gym at Reinmutb. and Erika Wojcik.
rplea.
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Boys and girls of the fourth.
4 p.m.
^m 9
Kiwwrap's
The May crowning will takei fifth, sixth, and seventh grades
PttLefimervfmapmyteamAmtf Asjm L
place Sunday. May 24. at the*formed the proceulon and sang
8 o'clock .Max.«.
;hymns lo the Bles-sed Mother.

Fr. Cervantes to Speak
To All Saints' Society

Brighton Sockty
Installs Leaders,

Sponsors Potiuck
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Precious Blood Unit Sets Final Meet

Today's Most
Popular
Family Plan

MILE HI LIQUORS, IN C

Plans Ready for Social
At Notre Dame May 24

LOWINCOST

BREWED WITH PURE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

O ffic o , 9 3 8
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Max Conrad Flies

IN T E R M O U N T A IN
ELEVATO R CO.
— t.—f i nl —
“

To Paris But Not
Without Stopping

FORT M O R G A N M IL LS
Ik .
I'ort
ftW
€•<>»

d d titn iiiU u

Uax Conrad, veteran trans At
lantk flyer, Anally made Uiai
trip from Denver to Paris, but
not the way he had planned it.
In his second attempt to set a
nonstop distance record in a
Piper Comanche from Denver to
Paris. Conrad was again balked
by head winds over tbe North
Atlantic and wu forced to land
in the Azores bland.<t off the
coast of Portugal. Prom there
went on to Paris.
In an earlier attempt a week
previous, tbe Catholic father of
10 children wu able to progrea
on the flight as far u Nova
Scotia before being thwarted by
bad weather.
Conrad remains undaunted.
IHe will atteifipl to set the rec
ord flight again, but this time
from tbe other side of the
ocean. He will follow the route
of Columbus.
Conrad is seeking to break
the record for a light plane on
a long distance non-stop flight
set by the late Bill Odom in
IMS from Honolulu to Teterboro. N. J.

Oi9trlb«l«rt
C h a lle n g e r F o r tifie d
Feeds

. . . and you'll gtt one
too with our eutton
finished shirts.

‘Ladies Night' Set
By Aurora K . ol C.

2 6 4 CASH « C A lir

Thursday evening. May 21,
ia tbe parbik hall at 8 o'clock,
the .Anrori Conndl 4079 of
the Knights of Columbus will
hold its annua! “ladies’
night.” Members are encour
aged to invite others who
would be interested in Join
ing the K. of C.

M A 3 -6 1 6 1
h<ahoM

THANK YOU

%
For your support in lut Tues
day's election. I sincerely uk
fnr your support for the June
Ifilh runoff.

JOE BARRY
For Councilman — Diatrlcl

POSTAL INSPECTOR TO SPEAK

* Junior C. of C. Award
Given JudgeMcAuliffe
Judge Gerald E. HcAulltfe,|A6A awarded tbe court “first
presiding Judge of tbe Dea«er|ptsce” in national competition
Municipal Court, received tbe Ifor traffic court achievement.
Good Government Award of the'
Cathedral Ptrlahioner
Junior Chamber of Commerce. A member of the Cathedral of
Tbe presentation of the out the Immaculate Conception Par
standing honor wu given at the ish. Judge McAuliffe is married
state convention of tbe Junior and hu one daughter. He wu
C. of C. May 9 In the Albany appointed to the Municipal
Hotel.
.Court in 1982. A month later he
Twenty-nine improvementa io- wu named Presiding Judge. He
stituted by the Jurist in prac hu been reappointed annually
tice and Judicial procedures to that p<Mt.
highlighted the nomination re In addition to his leadership
port. These Innovations, it'wu of the Municipal Court. Judge
Mid, "have resulted in better re- McAuliffe hu rendered notable
Istlonship between the court service in highway safety. Num
and citizens through a more ac-ierou* traffic court conferences
curate and equitable .dispensing on a state and national level
hive been spearheaded by him.
of justice.''
Under Judge McAuliffe, the and he hu lectured at national
Denver Municipal Court h u i * ' « ' " " T e r e n c e s
been cited as s naUonwldel *
I®**- ^be Judge
model of efficient judldary '*««n4rt Denver schooU. When
pracUce, Many of his iiioova-i;*^"*^ Westminster Law
Uons utilized in the court w-eiScbool. from which he was grsdbelng adopted by other courts
1®»). he worked u a
throughout the stale and e l s e - I n h i i
professional c a r e e r be has
Five Umet in hU tenure u'**"**!
legisUtive. judiPresiding Municipal Judge, the'«**e«cuUve tenches of
Denver Municipal Court hasi^be »tale govemroenL For nine
'been honored by the AmericaniZ**" be wu with the anti-trust
Bar Association. In 1958 the i'I'''*"®" ‘be U. S. Department
of Justice.

J O H N J. D U N N . C h a n c e llo r o f C o u n c il 539. K n ig h ts
;o f C o lu m b u s and p ro g ra m c h a irm a n o f th e F rid a y L u n c h 
eon Club (right), announced thal Emut Windbigler (left), poet
office inspector in charge of the Denver Division, will sddreu
the Friday Luncheon Club at noon Friday. May 22.
Inspector Windbigler will tell the group of the new program
instituted by the Post Office regarding iU war on flilh and
transportation of pornographic literature through the mails. He
will deKribe the millions of dollars spent eKh year by the
youth of the nation for the purchase of smut from the enemies
of decent society. For yean these merchants of smut have been
able to use the mails to transport those items that do nothing
but incite the youth of the nation to a career of crime and
of filth.
Mr. Windbigler was born in Kansas, has been s member of
the U.S. Post AJffice Department since 1928. an inspector since
1941. served as the assistant inspector in charge from April 1,
1955. to Feb. 22, 1958. when he was named by the chief inspwetm'
in Washington to become the inspector in charge of the Cienver
Division, an area consisting of seven Western slates with head
quarters in Denver.
All Catholic men and their friends are invited to attend!
the luncheon, for which there is t charge of $1.25 per person for
a buffet luncheon.
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NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
Please Patronize
Y ou r R E G IS T E R
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Mention
T H E R E G IST E R

AMHERST
Your Ortondhr Netghborheod

CLEANERS
JOUMNIS ROSK

Ovdar sod Miaascr
PHOMt OL. S-m
Mth ind STUART

Domestic and Imported

WINES AND LIQUORS
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop

NORTH DENVER LIQUORS
"Your Friendly Liquor Store"
Call GL. 5-4723 for FREE DELIVERY
CsrmlM LsmbsrOI. Aroo.
4SH F*«*r*l aivO.

\ Im■

NOW
OPEN!

768 G u & Electric Bldg.

* Lift * Automobilt * Fir«
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* Bonds
* Also Complotc Package
Plans
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M A IIK E L AUTO

Judge Gerald E. .McAulWe

CAMP ST. MALO HIKE PLANS
IN DICATE FUN FOR CAMPERS

o n i e m a k e r ’ si
D e p a rtm e n t

■

Trips to famous lakes, snow- Peak to the south, the plains of Lake and two hikes to St Vrain
Glacier.
pack^ glaeien, and tall peaks Kansas to the east.
Boys interested In spend
highlight the 1959 hike sched Four overnight hikes have
ule for Camp St. Male, arcb- been scheduled. On tbe over ing a week or more at Camp
diocesan camp for boys, located night hikes, the campers hike St. Malo. are urged (Q make
in the heart of the Colorado to their destination the first their reservation now. by
Rockies, near Kates Park.
day, pitch camp, est a big sup sending their application to
The new schedule was drawn per. and sit around a warm the camp's director. Father
Heating Company
up by Gerard Cusack, a third camp fire before going to bed. Richard C. Hicsier. 1501 Penn
(Mir« IngimM mu
year theologian at SL Thomas' Overnight hikes will be made sylvania Htreel. Denver 3,
OAAVMA/44
Seminary, and bikemaster for to Sandybeach Lake, Black Colo.
AalkartMS L— «i Daaln
the camp. This will be bis lut
ForiMCM uS Air CaaSlltmuit
Hikes 1959 ' - '
summer at tbe camp before bis
T
h
u
rsd
ay
s
Tuesdays
ordination to the sacred priest Week
All Mskai FaraacM
Tyndall Glacier 12.200 (8)
hood in June, I960. This is 6/28 Mt. Meeker snowbanks Kmerald I-ake 10.100 (1.71
Joe Machetta. member of
l■•lail•6. Sarvicad
upper
11,400
(3.5m)
Gerry's sixth year as bikemaster
sad Rapairad
Knights of Columbus Council
lower
10.800
(
2.8>
at St. Malo; he is an expert in
4627. Brush, wu awarded an
Taylor
Glacier
11.642
'6i
making SI. Malo hikes a pleas 7 5 Sandbeacb Lake Over Loch Vale Uke 10.300 i25)
achievement citation for his * H e o ting
night 10,300 Mills 14.51
ant and rewarding experience
promotional ideu. by Motwm * A ir C o n d itio n in g
Lake 10.000 (2J)
,SL Vrain Glacier Overnight
for the campers.
Ptciure Kzluhicor magazine.
* Sheet M e to l W o rk
7/12 Chum Lake 11,800
11200(3.21
Mr. Machetta is manager of
During the 1959 camping sea
Phone SI'
(5.5) with return over
the Emerron Theater in Brush,
son, which begins on Sunday.
C%«cbt9^
£•(•■$•(•
shoulder of Meeker
SL .Andrew's Glacier via Conli- and wu selected by the edi
D«p %m4 Niffci
June 18. and continues for 7 19 Black Lake 10.600
nenul Divide 12.100 (7.5) Uke torial board u having the
IMS
W
HampJ**
seven weeks, campers will have
IS.S) Overnight Mills Haiyaha 10,200 (2)
Praali Wal«re. Pr«^.
onginality and Ucket-aelling
an opportunity to vuit four
Lake 10.000 (2.5)
force
to
warrant
nomination
to
glaciers. 11 lakes, and tbe sum 7 26 St. Vrain Glacier
Ung's Peak 14,255 (9)
Che world wide ballot to select
mit of several peaks. Highlight
Overnight 11,200 (3.2) Sandbeacb Uke 10300 (45)
the five leading "Showmen-ofing the schedule are two trips 8'2 Twin Sisters 11.436
Bacon & Schramm
l.ittle Matterhorn 11.900 (6i
the-Yesr."
to the summit of Long'a Peak,
(3.5) Mass a( summil Odessa Uke 10,400 (4)
He
is
an
active
member
of
(.o miMshim
fin s h in n
R n o fin g
the first during the week of
at sunrise
St Mary's Parish in Brush.
July 28. the second during the 6 9 Bluebird Lake 11,000 Ungs Peak 14355 (9)
rile Rrvnfing
Chasm Uke 11.800 i5.5)
The Knights of Columbus
week of Aug. 9,
i7> Ouzel Falls 9.650
R oof Repairing
enteruined their families at a
Long's Peak, whose 14.255r3'
4020
RrigNlon
breakfut on Mother's Day. May
foot summit can be seen north
with altitudes and distance (ONE WAY
iM 4-6S65
10. A table decorated with
west of Denver, is a rewarding:
spring floral bouquets wu set
adventure for all who choose In
for some 40 guests at (he Carmake the climb. There, the
roll Hotel.
camper can see rows and rows
of mountains to the west, Pike's

ENGLEWOOD

♦
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Theater Manager
A t Brush Cited

Jesuit A uthor Speaks

St. Therese HNS

A t S e rra n s ' Y o u th N i g h t

Fine Arts Program
Arranged for Teens

JAI^ITOR
SERVICE

* Rug o nd U pholstery
Shom pooing
* C om plete House
C ie on ing
Fleer W e x in g end
^
P olishing
J * W e ill end W indow s
2
W e ih e d
▼ EXPERT . DEPENDABLE
INSURED
(■all Li /ar Free kuimmlat
CL. S-S764 aad C L S-OZOO
2036 W 44th Ava.

GLASS
CO.

MIRRORS

t$\t Cho-et—t aim
U
«i iraaOvtVi

ROSS HARDWARE
Open Nites Till 9 p.m. ^

6420 E. Colfjx at Monaio

Free Porkirg
FL. 3-5330

Elects Officers

Be Ahead
with

n e w

c a r

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
E A IIL

J . S T IIO IIM IX O C n
O le r lr ic C o m p a n y

LkenMU aiM BmmM
Member .National Electrical Contractors Au'n.

i 178 Stuul Si.

AC. 3-5738

GOLD (ROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
“ (rcrediled Pmrea^uri to lAe (.'alheflr Clergy"

JAMTORlAh tc .SANITARY SUPPLIES
1421 • 16th Street
—
CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
ofNvm t coLoaaoo

CRANE
LINE

mYOURHOHE

. '‘M

c a r

s e r v ic e

i

BiJI A'Hern Agency

A u ro ra lla n ib le r D ealer

u s e d

SUNSERFS PIZZERIA

O F F IC E R S O F th e M en fo r M u lle n , fa th e rs ’ c lu b
o f M u lle n H ig h S chool, D e n ve r, fo r th e v e a r 1959-60 a re;
from left. George D. Learned, secretary; Michael Mullen, vie*
president; Edward Turner, president;* and Dudley Taylor, treas
urer.

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS*INS. CO.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy, former head of Cath
olic Charities, and John J. Sulli
van were among the past presi
dents of tbe Denver Ares Weifire Council honored st the organiution's annual meeting.
.Aulhorixed
ficU flh lsA .
Sales & Service
More than 200 attended the
luncheon at the American Le
Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes
gion ball at which wu presented
and accepted a plan for reor
ganization of the DAWC into the
Metropolitan Council for (im 
1416-29 Kingston
EM. 4-3378
munity Service. With buic ob
jectives remaining essentially
the same, the new streamlined
structure of the organization is .• ■ ■
expected to aid in a more effi
cient carrying out of the major
functions of planning, co:ordinatioo. research. provisioD of ceniral services, interpretation, and
action.
The new name, iccording to
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms
Casper F. Hegtier, president, ^
recognizes t h e organization's M i l l
responsibility for planning in
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